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The Basel Chemical Industry (today Novartis, Syngenta, Hoffmann-La Roche, Clariant and BASF 

Schweiz AG
1
) started large scale disposal of waste after second world war. Before that time the industry 

discharged their wastes for more than 5 decades into the Rhein river. 

From 1945 to 1961 the chemical waste was disposed in exploited gravel pits and small valleys in the three 

bordering countries (Switzerland, Germany, France) without containment measures. From 1961 to 1976 

the chemical wastes were disposed in an exploited clay pit in Bonfol/Switzerland without specific 

technical securing measures. From 1976 to 1990 the chemical wastes were disposed in hazardous landfills 

(Kölliken and Teufental; Switzerland) with bottom liners and leachate treatment system.  

It is estimated that 5000 to 7000 chemicals are disposed at these sites.  

Due to releases of chemicals from the landfills (also the engineered landfills) with related pollution of 

ground water and contamination/threat to the drinking water supply for approximately 250’000 

inhabitants, a complete remediation was decided for the landfill Bonfol (114'000 tonnes) and Kölliken 

(approx. 300'000 tonnes) and excavation of the landfills are ongoing. These excavation were legally 

backed at that time by the Swiss policy to remediate landfills with impact to future generations. Also, the 

companies Novartis, Syngenta and BASF made a complete remediation of landfills Roemisloch (1'500 

tonnes) and Letten (approx. 3'500 tonnes). 

The process was facilitated and guided by pressure from NGOs and from local and regional governments.  

For some landfills the decision on the remediation concept is pending. One discussion point is the risk the 

landfills pose to ground and drinking water. Here the related assessment of long term leaching behaviour 

of the thousands of chemicals and their analytical and toxicological evaluation are complex but a critical 

evaluation points. From the viewpoint of a strong sustainability and considering the precaution approach a 

remediation of the landfills on the expense of the producers seems most appropriate. 

Companies responsible for the hazardous chemical waste deposits today are BASF, Novartis, Roche and 

Syngenta. Some players (in particular Novartis and Roche) seems over the last decade to understand that 

the remediation of the hazardous landfills is also beneficial for the company image. BASF still seems to 

favour containment concepts and to pass the legacy to future generations. 

The cost of the remediation are considerably higher compared to the cost of an environmentally sound 

destruction of the waste at the time of generation: With the former non sustainable landfill concept the 

industry has saved approximately 150 million CHF (as compared to BAT incineration; inflation adjusted). 

The remediation of the landfills until today generated cost of 800 million CHF and further remediation 

expenses of approx. 1000 million CHF are expected. The higher cost of remediation compared to 

environmentally sound destruction at the time of waste generation is possibly the most important message 

of this case study for developing/transition countries often still landfilling hazardous chemicals from 

productions and end-of-life. 

The presentation gives an overview on the historic waste management of the chemical industry in the 

Basel region, on the remediation concept for the landfills and the current situation. 
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1
 In 2008, Ciba was acquired by the German company BASF and renamed to BASF Schweiz AG in March 2010. 


